Community

Job Services
ARIZONA@WORK
Graham..................................928 432-6932
Graham (DES).......................928 428-3016
Greenlee..............................928 865-4003

Clothing Assistance
Angel’s Closet.......................928 348-0212
St. Vincent De Paul..............928 428-0460
Graham County Rehabilitation
Center Thrift Store.............928 428-7968

Food Assistance/Banks
DES Food Assistance (SNAP)
Graham..................................928 428-3006
Greenlee..............................928 865-4131

Angels Closet Food
Pantry..................................928 348-0212
Our Neighbor’s Farm
& Pantry..............................928 985-0524
St. Vincent De Paul..............928 428-0460

Food Commodity
Distribution..........................928 322-0795
POW WOW.............................928 428-5466

Legal Services
Southern Arizona
Legal Aid..............................1-800-231-7106
AZ Legal Advocacy
Hotline.................................602 279-2900

Community

County Libraries
Graham County
Pima Public Library........928 485-2822
Safford Public Library....928 432-4150

Greenlee County
Clifton Public Library......928 865-2461
Duncan Public Library..928 359-2094
Morenci Library.............928 865-2775

Service Opportunities
Justserve.org

Domestic Violence Help
Mt. Graham Safe
House.................................928 348-9104
Domestic Violence
Victims..............................1-844-723-3387
National Domestic
Violence Hotline...............1-800-799-7233

Emergency

Emergency........................................911
Poison Control....................1-800-222-1222
AZ Pregnancy
Risk Line.........................1-888-285-3410

Graham County
Sheriff.................................928 428-0808

Text-A-Tip..............................79516

Graham County
Sheriff.................................928 865-4149

Report Child Abuse
or Neglect........................1-888-767-2445

Housing

Housing/Utilities Assistance
Mt. Graham
Apartment.........................480-367-8800
Gila River
Apartment.............................938-428-9292
Safford Villa.........................480-367-8800

South East Arizona Community
Action (SEACAP)
Graham..................................928 428-2872
Greenlee..............................1-800-293-1144

For Families with
Young Children

Graham/Greenlee
Resource Guide

FirstThingsFirst.org
Family Service & Education

Home Visitation
Healthy Families..................928 428-7231
Early Head Start...............928 348-8825 X 11

Head Start
Sierra Bonita....................928 428-0455
Duncan........................928 359-2872
Pima........................928 485-3024

Specialized Programs
Department of Child Support Services........928 428-3085
Birth to Five Hotline...........1-877-705-5437
Raising Special Kids...........1-800-327-3007
Parent Connection/AZ Children..................928 322-9004
Caring Connections for Special Needs........928 348-8825 X 11
Transitional Living Services/AZCA........480 247-1413
Graham County Rehabilitation Center..928 428-7968
DES Childcare Administration........928 428-3002
Quality First........................520 494-5025
Boys & Girls Club..................928-424-2100

Foster Programs
Catholic Community Services...............928 348-4895
Baptist Children’s Services..................800-678-0648

Family Service & Education

Pre-School and Child Care
Graham County
Brighter Day
Preschool..........................928 485-2759
Bulldog
Boulevard..........................928 348-7050 X 8
Palomita Children’s Center..........928 348-8825
Dorothy Stinson
Preschool..........................928 348-7010
Mt. Graham HS
Child Care..........................928 348-7087
First United Methodist
Preschool/Child Care............928 428-1167
Solomon Preschool...............928 428-0477

Greenlee County
Morenci Early Learning Center........928 865-7270
Wild Kitten Den..................928 865-0631
Child Care Resources & Referral Center........1-800-308-9000

GED at EAC........................928 428-6260
GED at AZ dep of ED.............928 200-5846
Mt. Graham High School...........928 348-7060
Gila Institute for Technology........928 348-3393
Eastern Arizona College...........928 428-8233

Public Health Department
Family Planning, Immunizations
& Birth Certificates
Graham County Health
Safford..................928 428-0110
Greenlee County Health Department
Clifton...................928 865-2601
Duncan..................928 359-2866

Women Infant & Children (WIC)
Supplemental Nutrition
Graham-Safford............928 428-7690
Greenlee-Clifton..........928 865-2601
Greenlee-Duncan...........928 359-2866

Hospital Services
Mt. Graham Regional Medical Center........928 348-4000
Pre-Natal Classes.............928 348-4185
Breastfeeding Support........928 348-4185
Diabetes Education...........928 348-4186
Nutrition Education...........928 348-4186

Mental Health Assistance
Southeastern AZ Behavioral Health Services (SEABHS)
Graham..........................928 428-4550
Greenlee..........................928 865-4531
Arizona Counseling & Treatment Services (ACTS)
Graham......................928 792-4242
Greenlee......................928 792-2661
Easter Seals Blake
Foundation........................928 362-7343
Wellness Connections........928 428-1207

Drug Abuse Help
Awakenings.....................928 428-8070
Canyonlands.....................928 428-1500
Community Medical Services........928 985-2700

Health

Medical Clinics
Canyonlands Healthcare
Safford..................928 428-3006
Clifton..................928 865-4131
Duncan..................928 359-1380
Gila Valley Clinic.........928 428-1377
Optima........................928 428-3122
Family Medical Center....928 348-2151
Gila Health Services
Safford..................928 424-2110
Morenci...................928 865-9184
Copper Mt. Clinic........928 348-1600
Main Street Family Medical........928 348-7100

Special Needs/Developmental Disabilities
Graham County Rehabilitation Center Children’s Program........928 428-7968
Division of Developmental Disabilities........928 428-3003
Arizona Early Intervention Program (AzEIP)........www.azdes.gov/azeip
Special Health Care Needs........www.graham.az.gov

Self-Help Programs
Chronic Disease Self-Management Program & Graham Alliance on Tobacco Education........928 792-5354
AshLine (Tobacco Cessation)........1-800-556-6222
Arizona Postpartum Depression Warmline........1-888-435-MOMS
TEXT4BABY (information for babies 0-1)
Text “BABY” to 511411